
Twenty-fifth Anniversary of
His Ordination to Cath-
olice Priesthood WillBe j

Commemorated ;

AFFAIR TO BE HELD
IN COLLEGE "GYM"

Sect Leader in Oakland As-
serts That Indian Aliens

Spurn Citizenship

'MAJOR' MURPHY
WILL NOT APPEAR
IN MERRIAM CASE

NO HINDU PERIL
IN U. S., HE SAYS
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AKHOY KUMAR MOZUMBAR, .
WDO REFUTES BINDU:PERIL THIRTY-ONE ENTRIES

IN SPEEDWAY MEET

23

Farmers Upset Predictions

Holding Tight to Barley

Many Foreign Cars to Seek
Honors at International

Sweepstake Contest
Alleged Affinity, Taking

Trip Around World, Is
Last Heard From in

Hawaii

FAIR DEFENDANT IS
SICK IN HOSPITAL

(Special ? Dispatch to The Call)

: : STOCKTOX. May Wai
ifarmers holding on to their
barley. ',: It wsurj predicted % that
irhee the »>toe'x«siek«d fi.SO they

weald "let fro." They did quite

\u25a0the coetrmrj-, and \ there '; are \u25a0. no\y
7.M2 tons |a the local ware-
honsea.

Counsel for Officer's Wife
Will Insist Upon Com-

:,. plete Vindication :.:. :;

over her. ' Complete vindication of her_
good v name ,

muet be made. If'it; is
not, we shall ~ wage our fight to the
end?and I think I have all justifica-
tion, in view of the character of our
as £ yet unpreeented t, evidence, .in .. feel-
ing sure as nto the p outcome. You
must bear in mind the fact that thus
far we have not even given an inkling

as to what }.the *nature oft- our defense ,
would be. r Is it fair to allow the case
thus to Ibe dropped?" v> ,: "-;:;--\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-

Judge 'iReeves Iremarked v that ; public
comment ' i that had "%come t\ to J his 5 ears
had been about ievenly divided .' in ibe-
half of Captain iMerriam; and "his wife,
even before iany hint ; had been made
as to the nature of the defense. -y-.::\:

\u25a0:?. Walter H. Linforth. counsel for Cap-

tain Merriam. when asked yesterday if
he had a comment regarding the decla-
ration of;» Mrs. Merriam's counsel to
fight any halfway compromise, ; said
that while ;no one V more S than I.- he
wanted to see the case settled quickly
and amicably, and the \u25a0 painful *, phases ,
ofsit hushed for all time, if Mrs. Mer-
riam and her attorneys held to their
declared intention to \ fight it would be
his duty, as Captain Merriam's attor-
ney, to wage legal battle ,;in return. ;a.;"

Captain Merriam's own attitude in
the matter, expressed before his de-
parture for San Diego, seems to be a
willingness to .: compromise J' fully? pro-
vided Vi such X\ »-Zh compromise T; will ; not
Jeopardize his standing as an;officer, of
the United States army. .. \u25a0:"-. MMS-0^&-

;};The entry; lists for the third annual
500 mile international sweepstake race,
which will :be ; held at the Indianapolis
motor speedway May ,'3o,>have closed,

and 31 cars, representative of the best
the : United States and Europe have U<v
offer, are now registered for this event.*
The entries ; to date, with the, driver*,
are as follows: Stiitz. Anderson: Stutz,
Merz; Xyberg. 11. Endicott; ;' Keeton.
Burman; Mason, Evans; Mason. ITower:!
unknown, not * nominated; iStutz, - Herr;"Sunbeam English*. Guyot; Henderson.
Knipper; Fox : Special. rWilcox: Smada.
Adams:iPaugot (French), Goux;Peusrot<
(French). ..' Zucarelli; Amel. LiesawJ
Schacht, IJenkins: ';\u25a0 Mercer. VD\u03b2 - Palma; l
Mercer. Gragg; Mercer. TVtshart; " Mer-,
cedes-Knigrht (German). Pilette; ;
cial-Knight, Pennebaker; Tulsa, Clark.
Mercedes 'German), Mulford: Isotta
(Italian). Grant: Tsotta i(Italian).
laff; leotta (Italian), not ~'< nominatedif;
Case. 1Diebrow; > Case. ,;B. Endicott: Case.;
Nikrent; unknown, not nominated; Ma-
son, Haupt. / : \u25a0 '"';\u25a0.. .':."'\u25a0 ';'-\u25a0-\u25a0 V;:'

The list of entries I\u03b2 proof of itlie*
fact that racing: ; interest is i; steadily
growing, and that this year's event will
be the Igreatest; speed contest \ever,; held
at the Indianapolis motor i speedway, if
not Jn the world. Seven more cars am
entered ?? this year than "'\u25a0'entered-
last, and 12 more will line up for the
Indianapolis race than will .participate.
in the French Brand; prlx,;which? is the
grreatesttrace; held in < Europe. . -"Ji~%?;s
~ The; fact that the' Indianapolis motor
speedway hae steadily gained in popu-
larity until today it is the center of the;
world's motor Interest is probably the
reason 5 why the European races liav
lost '; much of their - luster, while the
manufacturer* and drivers have turned
their eyes ; toward America, \u25ba All of\u25a0 the
foreign : cars entered | for the ,Indianapo-
lia race have been grand prix favorites,
and the drivers \who are coming to th is
country rank as: the ,best In!Europe.

iiGLOBE, Art*.,;\u25a0 May 110.?Miami, ; the
concentrator ;;*town *; seven ,

' miles from
here, was &threatened * with '.',. destruction
today by .fit Vflre |which started iin the
freight warehouse Vofithe Arizona "iand
Eastern j.railroad. i The ? warehouse ; and
passenger ;station were . destroyed with
large loss. ?." /:

'
.1.

:. "'-,. \u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0'"-'\u25a0''\u25a0'" ""-?"\u25a0\u25a0-.. "-.:

~ OAKLAND, ;May 10.?Akhoy Kumar
Mozurhbar, the first Hindu to receive
naturalization papers in this country,
has completed the organization of four
branches ;'of the Christian Towa church
in the bay district and will .'depart"
shortly for Spokane. Mozumbar is the
leader, of this sect in America, having
begun". Its*formation seven years ago.
when he flrst came to the United
States. now has branches In Oak-
land, Alameda. Berkeley and San ;Fran-
CiSCO.'..-';.,-.'"'. -*

,
gSeen today at 570 Twenty-fourth;streeti^the-''' Oakland Yoga center,

Mozumbar diecusßed hie church''iitid)the': immigration problem. He eaid: *\u25a0 '/> j
j "The. Cbrfetian Yoga society is differ-j
ent '\u25a0' from |any other :religion. Tt> em-

Ibraces *many of{? the known religions!
Iand'goes a n*tcp farther than any of J
I them att*, to answer the rid- )
dle of ,\u25a0 \u2666\u2666?I\u03b2 u*4verse. ;< We %believe inJi
Christ, but also believe in other the-
ories not contained in Christianity,
among them reincarnation. llt has been
in- existence seven J years and now has |
branches Jjin nearly all parts of the j
country. '' ' - ? :' "V" ;? '\u25a0 ?':'.,
< "A 'great /dealH is xbeing said ' about !
the influx of foreigners. T do not think !
there ,is much to fear from the immi-

Igration of Hindus. In the first place j
those who come be brought by
capitalists, a* otherwise they t^, would j
never be able to finance the journey.j
l;"They make only a few cents Va^ day 'in their own country and could ; never j
j sufficient money to pay their pas-
isage. Also, ,I do not believe that there j
lis any heavy Immigration direct to ;
IAmerica from India. v A large propor- j
! tion ofi ihe Hindus seen on this coast l,

have r- been In i Canada 'for < some time ;
and have V- drifted down the coast.l
Whether they become citizens does not
seem to me to be an important matter, |
as their ?} numbers will'\u25a0 never be 7 large J
enough to make the situation serious.

"Most of>M the 'Hindus here are, of
course, low caste, or coolies. The high j
caste Hindus who come here will rarely
want to take out naturalization papers.
They hold themselves superior to any j
race and would .; lose ' their V caste :; in i
India should they became * citizens of
America," 1 . '.;.\u25a0 ' :Vsi"''-- :>:

-" :̂:'?\u25a0 .-".> I

No. PR3, - Mrs Jamp* Kelleher, Mrs. V. Fall-
ingr, Mrs. M. I). Wainrisht and Mrs. P. J.
Howard. - '\u25a0\u25a0 '' ' : 'Catholi.' Ladies' Ai<i societies ?Branch No. 1,
Mrs. J. I\ Kelly, Mrs. J. P.'Montpompry and
Mrs. * Jobn 'R. * KelKv: Branch- Xo. 3.1 Mrs. H.
Coane. Miss K. Jollymorc. Mrs. A. Mulvaney and
Mrs. Mary ? Halton: BraDth No. 9. Mrs. Thomae
Catton, Mrs. M. Abbott and\u25a0 Mrs. J. M. Beukers;
Branch N\u03b2 27, Mre. R. >Fitton and Mrs. -K.
Carroll: Branch Xo. 28. Mrs. 'M. O. ? Dwyer,
Mrs.' J. C. Lijfhtbnue* and Mrs. John \u25a0H.
Mellpn; Branch No. 33. Mrs. A. Martin; Branch
No. Sri, Mrs. E. F. Garrison, Mrs. N. Connrr-
ton. Mrs. R. Sppncer and Mrs. Mabel Donoran.

From this general committee the fol-
lowing-subcommittees have been ap-
pointed: * ?/\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0.,?- -'-iStf-

L-iterary?M. P. McGill, T. J. Gallagher, Jo-
seph F. Kennedy, I* A. - Zmir. Joseph A. Ken-
nedy," D. S. McCarthy, Thomae C. Rowe,, Mrs.
William Bodecker and Miss Julia Flaherty;

Music?T. J. Gallagher, A. A. Souza, Mrs. R.
Fitton, Mrs. E. F. Garrison and Miss May

Hali? J. F. Kelly, J. V. McCullouch and
M .T. Hanrahan. ; \

_
prPSS ?Mrs. J. C. Lighthouse, \u25a0 Mrs. J. P.

Montgomery and Mr». H. S. Knapp.
? Reception?Joseph F. Kenney, M. J. Hanrahan
and Joseph A. Kennedy.". . .

SHAW MOTOR BIKE CONVERT
Bernard :: Shaw, - playwright arr.l

author, is ?a; convert to the Vnotorcycle:
On his first trip Mr. Shaw rode 70 miles
in three hours. \u25a0":.*.;} : :: j:. ?\u25a0/ v*'!>'\u25a0'&

'At GRAND; JUNCTION, Colo., ; May 10.?
Three bandits Iescaped; in a shower of
bullete» early this morning, 5 after they
had attempted :- to '?' dynamite ? the safe
of the bank of De Beque, at De Beque,

miles east of ;here. A posse ;is pur-
euinjrithG; robbers.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0''' '. \u25a0\u25a0"...\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0..

"Major" Clarence Murphy, whom Cap-

tain Henry C. Merriam charged as hav-
ing been the affinity of his wife and
disrupter of their happy home, is be-
yond control the superior court, in a
trip around the world, according to ad-
vise received yesterday. "When the
stormcloud burst last year at Jeffer-
son barracks breaking up the Merriam
home. Murphy was general passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific at New
Orleans. ." He iimmediately resigned his
position and went to St. Louis. v

Early this year ;he left St. Louis and
disappeared. ?;-.: Attorneys for Captain
Merriam recently took a deposition
from Albert Andrews fof New Orleans,
a close friend of; the missing witness.
Andrews testified that his latest news
from Murphy was from ijHonolulu Xto
the effect that the "major" was :about
to depart on his way around 1the world.

.;?\u25a0?; For years "Major" Murphy was fon
the governor's ; staff |in Louisiana and
was f a prominent * figure in social cir-

Icles at New Orleans.
That Mrs. .Bessie x. C. Merriam's con-

dition, both mental and physical, is so
{serious that it li improbable she will
Ibe able to appear in court Tuesday,*
when i the divorce % trial £is.,s 'set for re-

Isumption, the opinion of her at-

torney, Judge Judeon W. Reeves, yes-
terday..*-"'".i"'"; \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0.*\u25a0. ?\u25a0 ;. v ...
t$ Since Mrs. Merriam's removal in an \u25a0
ambulance Friday ;' from 9 her apart-

ments to the St. Francis hospital,
where she has been under the con-
stant care of C Dr. John Gallwey and
the attention of nurses, her condition,
itlis declared, is little\lt\ any better
than immediately after her nervous
collapse under strain of the trial.
When the case is called again Tues-
day morning counsel ?;for both fisides,
win %appearMbu tXwi » Mrs. Merriam
confined to the hospital and Captain
Merriam Iatf San 'Diego it is problemati-
cal just what action will be taken. \u25a0
\u25a0£--;\u25a0'\u25a0->.\u25a0. ?;;?;\u25a0, '.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::?;\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0..\u25a0-.,-:\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0'.:.' \u25a0\u25a0":\u25a0_- \u25a0\u25a0:-??\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 -\u25a0::v ..-\u25a0'"\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0
COUNSEL IS ANNOYED

Judge Reeves expressed, some anr,;
noyance | yesterday over the fact that *the main reason assigned for Captain
Merriam's decision to withdraw his
suit and jallow Mrs. Merriam to obtain
the divorce on th« < technical ground
of desertion was consideration for
Charlotte, their J little daughter. ,

Admitting .' that the shielding of
Charlotte's childish t life from the
shadows of scandal was a praiseworthy
motive. Judge Reeves called attention
to Ithe fact % that % thus far int the trial!
no i evidence S save the :plaintiff's had
been taken; in other words, that up to
the time the trial ! was halted by Mrs.
Merriam's breakdown, her side of the
caeejhad?;not ;ibeen presented at all. /*
~\u25a0-\u25a0. ' . ' -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0 ?, ?\u25a0> \u25a0,: - \u25a0..' ~\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0 '

\u25a0\u25a0, .' \u25a0\u25a0?>!\u25a0 .- \u25a0\u25a0

IXSISTS ON WITHDRAWAL. V; - \u25a0
" "I want it understood thoroughly,

,,
said Judge Reeves yesterday, "that we
shall insist on a full and complete
withdrawal of the charges against Mrs.
Merriam's character and good name ;.
before we shall meet any compromise
whatever. We Ihave evidence, none *of
which has Ibeen t presented lin the trial,

to meet and refute 5 all ? charges fmade
by the \u25a0- plaintiff?as% to her conduct at
Jackson barracks and elsewhere in the
south. Having had, through the rir-
cumstances, no chance to present this
eyidencej and thus clear Mrs. Merriam's
name in open court, we shall insist on
a complete "withdrawal of the charges

made before we shall permit the case ,
to be closed. To allow the case to be
dismissed £ now, merely ato shield f; the
little girl?a worthy :; enough i*Treason if
it stood by itself?would be to leave a
cloud i, over Merriam's inamet.which
our unheard evidence would clear. Un-
less ?*. the cloud iis ; cleared >away by the,
retraction .; of ? Captain Merriam's
charges completely, twe shall fight the
case out to the end, if it;takes a year.
jSTIGMA MUST NOT REMAIJf
\u25a0"."Of course," added Judge Reeves,
"the ' dropping: of * the *suit by Captain

Merrlam and] his allowingiWexwlfej",to
obtain the decree on technical fgrounds
of desertion would ; clear her techni-
callyf/and'llegally. v:ofi? the |.charges he ;
has brought. That ?is not, sufficient for
us, however, for the moral and social
stigma must not Hbe allowed ,^ to hang

COAST ROADS ARE FINE

Mercer Owarr Make* Fast Trip From

South Here

"Ward Dawson and D. D. Smith; have
iust arrived from Los Angeles in the
1514 Mercer and report the road ]over .;

the coast route in splendid condition.
They left the southern city at 4:30 a. m.
and by 5 p. m. the same \ day reached
Paso Robles. where they remained for
the night. At 7 o'clock the next morn-
ing they left for San Francisco and
were in the city by 1 p. m. The run-
ning time, including all stops except

the overnight stop at Paso Robles, was
17%: hours; which, considering itiwas
merely a pleasure trip, was exceedingly

fast time, showing the ability of the j
Mercer and the good conditions of the
road. :"'\u25a0"'. "\u25a0 :' . .-\u25a0?? \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\, "\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 -\

HAS TE3MPERA.MEXT
TVhen a girl Is intense, that means

her mother;, needn't expect much help
with the housework. ?Kansas City
Journal. - \u25a0\u25a0 . ' "... .- .

Bishop Hanna and William
Hennessey WillBe the

y Principal Speakers

CFXI\T,A>:n. May ?Catholic socie- j
ties.of _Alameda county will give a re-
ception' Thursday evening. May 15, in
St. Mary's college gymnasium to Itev.
Peter C. Torke. pastor of St. Anthony's

Catholic church of East Oakland, in
honor of the twenty-fifth' anniversary
of his ordination. . ?

'Rev. Edward J. \u25a0 Hanna, - auxiliary
r>tshop of the archdiocese of San Fran-
cisco, and "William J. Hennessey, past
ETrand president of the Young, jMen's
\u25a0f -titute, will be the principal speak-
« -r.=. -.. \ ..;- /, .1

Tn addition to the literary program,
an extensive musical program will be
presented. The numbers will include
the duet, "Venetian Boat jSong" ; (Blu-
menthal),.by Mrs. James, contralto, and
Mrs. Bibber, soprano: a contralto '\u25a0; solo,
"Shadows" (Carrie Jacobs Bond), by
Mrs. James: a barytone solo, "The Ban-

lero" (Leslie Stuart), byv J- .D.
Thomas Jr.; soprano solos, "Hay Mak-
ing" (Alice A. Needham), and"Vll-
lanlle" (Eva Del l'Acqua), by Mrs.
Charles Poulter; violin solos, Robert
O'Rourk: soprano solos. Miss I*. Gian-
ciarulo, and selections by the St. Mary's
college orchestra. Miss Marion ' How-
erd Fitton will be the accompanist.:.

M. M. Roach is president and P. J.
Bryan is secretary of the preneral com-
mittee of arrangements for the recep-
tion, which is composed of the follow-
ing delegates: \u25a0 'Knights of Columbus?Oakland council X.o. 754,
Joseph A. Kennedy, P. .1. Cochrane and M. M.
Roach: Bprkelpj- council No. 1499, M. P. M.
Gill. M. J. Hanrahan and J. V. McCulloucli;
Alsmeda. council No. 1608. A. 1.. MulTaney,
,Tvn' Hutton and L. A. Zurr. ; , .:,

Daughters of Istabr'la?California ' court No.
169, Mn. John H. Mellon, Mrs. A. E. Stephens,
\u25a0frw. Bod»vlc<T and Miss May Quinn.

Ytmag Men's ?Oakland ?\u25a0ouihml No. B,
9. M. GaHaßlirr and Thomas ('. MeCulloeh;
American council No. 8, .TogcnU V. Kenney.
William J. Hennessey, John F. Mulllns and

.f\ T. Brran: California-council No. 424, "J. .1.
Mnlranej. James O. Coiigblln and A. V. Smith;
Csbrillo council No. 614. M. Soarcs aad A. A.
Esouza.

Young* Ladies' Institate?Oakland institute No.
15. Mica J. P. Flahert.r. Miss Honors Fleming.
Mies Irene Noble end Miss Annie Regan; -Me
City institute No. SI, Miss A. O'Connell. Miss
Harriet E. Gogclns and Mise Ilita'Lane: Berke-ley fnstttiitp - No. SS, - Mi*s Nora Row. Miss
I/atira Colburn and .Miss- r>. '. I.a Bprjrp; Sr.
Joseph's institute. No. 60, Mins.M. wreldt and
Miss 14. D. Garrebotto: Hanna .institute No.
6?. Mtes Bertha M. Miller and M!*s V.-Hnoley.

Catholic Knishts of America?Sacred Heart
branch No. 207. P. *F. GMlsple. Thomas r.
Rnwe aad Thomas J. Gallagher; branch .No. ."".OS,
?John Deoahup and A. Kreftz.

Ancient Order of Hibernians?P. S. McCarthy
Bud John Cox." \u25a0 -*'.c:- \u25a0 \u25a0 5.:-

LedleV - auxiliarr, Ancient Order of-. Hiber-
nians?DltJmoh No. 1, Mrs. J. J. Connors; di-
vision No. 2, Mrs. M. Connolly. * - .~*.y flap's Catholic 'Order "of Fores ters-i-Omirt 1

SOCIETIES TO
GIVE RECEPTION
TO FATHER YORKE

$2.95. for .Wash Dresses that were $4.95 /
' $12.75 for Dancing and Party Dresses

$4.95 for Lingerie and Wash Dresses were 58.75 . \u25a0 WT> m£M~) ' ;;: \u25a0 :
?5.75 for Lingerie and Wash Dresses were $10.00 CS'£"+ J'&iZ'MsfJCJ ?Sf MZsmSm that wre $30 -°°- Alldamty light shades,

e?«*!s for Wash Dresses that were $15.00 FfcTAmfSHFn I \u25a0J»d: white, pink, light blue, lavender, Nell rose,
$12.50 for Wash Dresses that were $20.00 -v Eto YEARS U JHKS>

15.00 for Wash Dresses that were $22.50 ./ 107-177 POBT BT. 6 I3e-i44 grant AYE. ' American beailtv. All Sizes. 20 styles,
II J j

Annual May Reduction Sale
''.-.-\u25a0 Continues All Tkit, Week???-? Bigger Bargains Than Ever

Silk Suits, Three-Piece Suits, Evening Wraps, Silk Coats,
Short Jackets, Beaded Coats, Lingerie Dresses, Costumes

At Reductions of I/4 to 1/2 Original Prices
The Largest Assortments. AllNew, Fresh Goods. Allregular sizes for Women; a Special Assortment for Little Women, and a Big

Assortment for Extra Large, Stout Women. 46 to 52 bust measure. A great many bargains at about half price. r

1173 New Model Cloth and Silk Suits
to select from every wanted shade, including the new combination tailored suits?plain colored jackets check and stripe skirts
to match. Fancy Silk Jackets with Plain Silk skirts. Plain red or green jackets with white skirts. _

$25.00 for SUITS that were $40 $33.75 for SUITS that were $50.00 \
Silk or cloth?all colors, all sizes? silk poplin, moire? stripes, plain Big Selection of Silk and Cloth Suits. Fancy, dressy models in all silk I
co.ors. AM ,«« Up to 52 b».t m,,.ur,. Sp.ci.l .*!«, for .?,?. won,?. I

$18.75 for SUITS that were $32.50 $42.50 for SUITS that were $60.00
\u25a0 ,' Choice of fancy stripes, checks, plain colors. All sizes?2o styles. ", New Combination Tailored Suits ?Plain jackets with check ; and stripe

skirts?new models in-silk and charmeuse. Sizes up to 52 bust measure.
$29.50 for SUITS that were $45.00 $49.50 for SUITS that were $75.00 ?

? Silk and Cloth Suits. Silk poplin, silk faille, moire silk, fancy stripes, Choice of 87 Model Suits in fancy and plain cloth, all silk poplins, silk
checks and plain cloths. All sizes 34 to 52 bust measure. faille, s ilk charmeuse, brocade silks. Big selection.

Dressy Silk and Cloth Coats At About V2Price
GT4%7K*OT Silk Moire or rmcuse , Draped Coats that were £O :OC for Nobby Snort Coats; that were $16.75. Plain bright red,

*** $30.00. Black, navy blue, Copenhagen, taupe gray. fftJf»ifO navy blue, white serge, shepherd checks:
"? '?

t .... a* . -~, t> ,? <*?«. »r , " _ , ? if*Or* £\f\ for Fancy Silk, Charmeuse and Cloth Coats?all lined?
$19 SO °lrC

'
Sdk POpl!n

'
S MatICSSa COatMH Hned ' $25.00 that were $40.00. White, rose, pink, wistaria, navy, Copen- :Xl/ ? that were $35.00. Black, navy, Copenhagen blue, white, . hagen, blue, black, tan, light gray, taupe?all color cloths, light and dark \

tan, brown, rose. ,
* .. - ,"" * j shades, including plain black and plain white.

Over WOO Silk and Wool Dresses >
Chiffon, Lace, Net and Lingerie Dresses; Practical Street Dresses in Serge, Eponge and Bedford Cord;

Wash and Dainty Thin Dresses; Dresses for AllOccasions ? Afternoon, Street and Evening Wear,
\u25a0; \u25a0??'\u25a0\u25a0'?? A ff W% -_f" -J F, - -? 1 / m ? "1 /

, - m W ? ? I"" ''' *"\u25a0"''\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 -"\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0?\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ? \u25a0.. \u25a0 -:-- :&- \u25a0-.\u25a0.' \u25a0\u25a0". "\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0--\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0? ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 All Reduced From <\IA. to :Vt: 'i: Off the :; Original : Price:'
\u25a0\u25a0. -' '-r: : \u25a0ueuHLVu rrom ??/* iv ?/« XJTT c/lc xJTiginai Mrice

I $100.00 for DRESSES that were $ 175.00 $29.50 for DRESSES that were $45.00
$67. SO for DRESSES that were $ 100.00 $25.00 for DRESSES that were $42.50
$57.50 for DRESSES that were $85.00 $I<KSO for DRESSES that were $35.00
$49.50 for DRESSES that were $75.00 ; $14.75 for DRESSES that were $30.00
$39.50 for DRESSES that were $60.00 $12.75 for DRESSES that were $25.00
$33.75 for DRESSES that were $50.00 $9.75 for DRESSES that were $21.50

Your fun remodeled or repaired now at summer prices, Store your furs in our c*ld vaults ? charges reasonable.
v .. _

_
_.__i__: .. i : -J

a^^=g? g^^^gi^igg^a3^aBiS! =«===a=====s^iS SEE BIG SPECIAL WAIST AD ON PAGE 41 B*===a=== \u25a0 -==i==^^=^r^^=

jm WHITE
SHOE SALE

Prices cut. right to pieces? (Tr^r*
and right now, too, at the be- \| ;.:'2! : ;\u25a0-, ;
ginning of summer. There's 1 m®

no denying the " reason?we I"\u25a0©
have a larger stock of white J S X
shoes on hand than we want or / *®j /f \
ought to have; so out they have / £®J/F
to go, no matter what the sac- ,|»W'/Mf
rifice! JrW/W

White button shoes of f*%\ \^'
all kinds L^aJ^^^

25% to 50% off
Ladies

,
White Buckskin Button

Shoes
?Avitli handwclted soles, 14 fancy buttons, high Cuban

t licels. ". **; '**![ . \u25a0 ,* . *-\ x

Regular $3.50 d»7/CC Regular $5.00 \j:"qj'c v
grades ........ _; grades . /:. $O»uu_ Regular $6.50 grades
'Regular $4.00 &*% qj- - (with covered *i np

grades ........ . - heels) v%Oo

' . "* .\? , ; "\u25a0\u25a0;' '\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 - *
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0 -- \u25a0Pidcs styles as above, with medium heels.

$4.00

Same styles as above, with medium heels. fr<j of
Regular $4.00 grades;';y!V- ?? ? ?.... .V... '."'.;£^^?Ou

With plain toe and high Cuban heels, of
$4.00 grade ... .... ...:....................: $L.OO

''''' ' '\u25a0'''\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0'-' ; --: \u25a0"??'- -'\u25a0 ' -^"-'\u25a0\u25a0??-\u25a0\u25a0:-:\u25a0 \u25a0:?;-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?,.-'''%?,>\u25a0?\u25a0"-\u25a0?\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0

. - WHITE CANVAS BUTTON SHOES, WITH
HAXDWELTED; SOLES AND CUBAN ;*1 cc
heels ..:.vi.c^i.:y.;.'....v.. :.;..:...:.: v;.--sl.po ; .;

For Growing Misses
\u25a0 Growing girls' white buckskin button sho*es,- with j

low heels, in sizes 2Ja to 6? r/ ; ; ; ? - ?
Our $3.00 . * C? 7 1C \u25a0\u25a0 Purs3;so v i<»9 /Cr

\u25a0 grade; :;l;..V:.;;?:_. \u25a0/;s&ily [.\u25a0' ; grade .;'... ./.V.^A^pv

Sale at Both Stores
Mail Orders Given Careful Attention ? Send for Catalog\u25a0Mail Orders Given Cdreful'Ailcntion?Sencb-for Catalog '

"l&ufmatii)
836 io 840 110t0125

r|r ; Market St. istores i : Grant Aye.
near Stockton S ~ } neap Qeary


